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 Design, Fabrication, and Testing of Lightweight and Durable 
Components from Composites 
James Jeffrey (Mechanical Engineering), Dario Prieto (Montana Tech), Ronda Coguill (CAMP)  
Background 
With a constant push towards lighter, stronger and more fuel-
efficient vehicles, the use of composite materials is a proven way 
to achieve this goal. Composite material manufacturing is widely 
used in large scale manufacturing, but is a challenge for small 
scale operations, such as MT Tech. The idea is to construct a one 
piece composite seat for the MT Tech Baja team that meets the 
requirements of the Baja SAE Collegiate Design Series.  
 
Initial Research 
Initial research was focused on requirements from BAJA SAE 
rules and regulations, material selection and manufacturing 
processes for composite parts.  The goal was a useful, lightweight 
part that would supplement the MT Tech Baja design and 
withstand the rigors of competition.           
 
Methods 
 Designing a 3D model in SolidWorks.   
 Selection of the woven material and resin that make up the 
composite material.   
 After the initial design, different manufacturing processes will be 
explored to find the appropriate method.     
 The first protype will be tested and data collected.   Using this 
data, the model, manufacturing process and material will be 
optimized.   
Design 
Initial Design 
 SolidWorks was used to create the 3D model of the seat.  
 Measurements were taken from the Baja team drivers and the 
seat was oversized to add padding for the driver.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Final Design 
 The  final model of the seat was a more simplified version than 
the original model.   
 This was due to the difficulty of manufacturing the various 
curves and the added padding.  The complex curves added no 
value.   
 The model was overbuilt in dimensions with the intent of hand 
finishing the curves to allow a proper fit.      
 
Manufacturing 
 The initial protype mold was constructed out of foam and 
finished with a hard surface.   
 This surface was then prepped for a wet layup with vacuum 
assisted curing.   
 The layup consisted of several layers of carbon fabric saturated 
with epoxy resin.  The seat was then placed in a vacuum bag to  
help cure the material.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 The final seat was fabricated with a similar process.  From the 3D 
model, various curves were modeled and a 3D lattice structure  
built out of wood.  This insured that the curves in the 3D model 
were transferred  to the mold with accuracy.   
 The structure was filled with foam, surfaced finished and a wet 
layup with vacuum assist was used.    
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Figures 1 & 2:  First Computer Model (Left) and First Protype 
Results 
Material Testing 
 Testing was done at the Center for Advanced Materials Processing 
(CAMP) at MT Tech.   
 A woven carbon fabric with an  epoxy resin was used due to 
availability, cost and proven composite use.  
 Test samples of unidirectional carbon fiber in 0 and 90 degree ori-
entations were used to determine resin and fiber properties.        
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 and 6: Second Model and Model with Lattice  Structure  
Sample 90-1 90-2 90-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 
Modulus 724960.1 650386 690658.6 16322679 16300513 15587882 
Max 
Stress (lb) 
1956.8 2425.4 1859.3 9946.7 10271.7 10478.6 
Max Load 
(ksi) 
257.3 313.1 234.3 291.8 300.1 299.4 
Figure 3 and 4:  Initial Mold and Wet layup with Vacuum assist  
 From the above data, we can calculate the Modulus, Max Stress 
and Max Load.   
 The three samples for both orientations all have very similar 
stress vs. strain curves.   
 This proves that our manufacturing process with our material is  
consistent.     
Figure 7 and 8: Tabbed test pieces and testing frame  
